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Boox I.]

like manner, i;'.Jl t/h recitation, or reading: pl.; or, as Z says,] it is an inf. n. used as a subst.:
[as
expl. (A:) or 4.JI, as some say, means .Jll,
.
... and jt;J [or jl,
(A:) from ".l
mentioned above,] and ?jJI means C l [like
j
He carried
above]: (Iar p. 907:) and af;l
(M.)~ Also Conucutive, or following
on, or continued, uninterr~tedly and nith rapi- |j1].
I [Stors
dity the recitation, or reading, of the Kur-dn. one another: so in the phrase .. ..
that are consecutive: the epithet retaining the
(M, L.) Andjul.l ;, (K, K,) or,;,t., (TA,) mase. sing. form, thougll applied to a pl. subst.,
ye, aor. , inf. n. - , (,) tHe con- because originally an inf. n.; like J1, in thil
and
tinued unintrruptedly the fast, (S, ,) and his
too as an epithet
J;q.]. (A.) 0So
phrase J.
fast. (Q. [See also what next follows.])l
applied to three of the sacred months, in the say;A, aor. ', (],) inf. n. ;, (TI5,) IIe (a man, ing, ;) ,$lj
[Three are conmective
L
;.
TA)fasted uninterruptedly. (Ji.)
and one is separate]: (A:) thus an Arab of the
3: we the preceding paragraph, in six places. desert answered when asked if he knew the sacred
.. l The palnm-trees had months: (S, M, Msb:) the j' are Dhu-l-.Iaedeh
4: see 1. ~j -. ,)
and Dhu-l-Ijijjeh and El-Moharram, and the >d
hardgreen dates, which are termed j.,. (i.)
is Rejeb. (S, M.)
6. 01 ;J.J The pearl, or large pearls, folsee
se: j in the next precedincg paragraph.
iowed one another, or did so uninterruptedly,
L*- ,d~a ,)
upon thes tring. (4.) And
H;.ardgreen dates: (K1:) and dates that
pj1t ! Iis tears follon'ed one aotler, or did so are injured by trant of water, (.K, TA,) and
rninterruptedly, like as do pearLs. (A.) And con~quently dry tl bbefo,c rienin.q: (TA:) or
Thle narrative, or unrile dates that drop before attaining to matu;3, 6lWJI,
and,
Jl
·s
while green: n. un. with;: (Ai.n, M, TA:)
tradition, and the recitation, or reading, was rity,
the
latter signifies a date that becomes sweet
or
carried on, or continued, uninterrul)tedly [and
it becomnes coloured, beig such as is termed
before
weU: see 1]. (A.)
Seealso ; .
Se.]a a . (M, TA.) [See
M, 1i,) inf. n.
Q.
said by Golius, and by Frey[;*. and ;
(S,) It (a thing, M) prevaild against him, or tag after him, to signify the same as the " Pers.
overcame him; (,' M, g ;') like l.a,Sl: (S, 0,~. Pavidum f-gacemque ese," as on the
I :) these two are said to be the only verbs of authority of the KL, are mistranscriptions for
this measure: (TA:) [huit several others should
;1 and .%, which I find thus expl. in the
!'and ~ !J:] KL.]
be added; as 51c and g.
the L5 in L..S1. [and the likc] is to render it
quasi-coordinate to [quadriliteral-radical verbs of
. vP: ,s.see
the measure] ji." (.s) A rMjiz says,
in two places.
ac
,AJ: see
v

.

'

- ,

....

[Drowsinew was beginning to prrevail against
me; I driving itfionn me, and it oercomning me].
(~, M; but in the latter, with ,ui; in the place
of .il .)
;., inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (S, M, &c.) [Hence,]
jl-JIt ).Jj, in the ]Cur xxxiv. 10, means And
do tlu make a due adaptation of the rings in
the fabricationof the coats of mail: (Bd, Jel:)
or and do thou prper!ly adapt the nails, or pins,
and the holes of the rings, [in thefabrication,]
not making the former thick and the latter small,
nor the reverse: (M, Bd,0 L:) or .Jl means
.. JI [i. e. the nailing, or the mahinq firm, or
fast, with nails], (Zj, M, L,) in this instance.

(Zj, L.)

Also tCoats of mail; (, M, L, ,;)

a gen. n. in this sense: (S, ]C:) [and a singl
coat of mail; like , and .jj:] and any other
rs, but here meaning
[l_ (properly signifyring
mail]; (f, A, I ;) [i. e.] it signifies also the like
of coats of mail, made of "i&.: (M, L:) [said to
be] so called because the two extremities of each
ring are perforated by the nail, or pin; and these
rings are [termed] t .Jl: (L:) [if so, the word
is an inf. n. used in the sense of a pass. part. n.,]
, [and then as a subst.; and, being
see
m
originally an in£f. n., it is used alike as sing. and
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- i,
also tV

J..:

(g :) or an [intrument of the hind

that haM a hoi at its e.trmity;
called] ,t
tA andt* ; . (TA: [butthe
(A;) and so
last I think a mistake for >!..])--[Hence,]
*
.
,*
we
%' wl j,
one says, .,p '$ j^, (i,) or ..y
(A,) : He iJ the son of a female dave :. (A, k :)
because she is a sewer of skins, or leather: (A:)
an expression of vituperation. (i.) -[Hence,
likewise,] ;jp. also signifies * The tonge. (M,
1
i vdd
A.) So in the saying, * i
? [Such a one wounds reptation with his tongue].
(A.) ~ Also A sandal having its ;U [or
tongue, i. e. the thing pr~ecting in its fore part,]
faced with another dice sewd on. (M, L.)
0~ - .

and its fern., with; : see the next para:~.;
graph, in three places.
[app. A meing of
jd.. and * ~.
;,_
leather or skin carried on in regular and nwainterrup)ted order]. (S. [In one of my copies of
in the lplace ofj;,s.; and so in
the $, I find j.
the L; but the latter appears fromnt the context.4to
be the righlit reading.])_ And likewise
and
t' ;.

,

.9, [though

(S,) or
and

j*

,j,

and

` J are both

I;. , [in which tho
generally fem.,] and
epithet retains the masc. form because originally
A
in the phrase,]
an inf. n., like j,
coat of mail fabricated by. incrting the ritujx one
signifies A coat
into another. (A.) And ;...,
oe
of mail (") pe)forated [in its rings]. (v.)

yJi Pearlsfollowring one another, or
i;..
L.t
doing so uninterrmptedly. (A.) And ;'
or
with
consecutire,
going,
or
wnalking,
I
One
lj.l The art offabricating coats of mail; as
uninterrupted, stepl. (A.)
(TA in art. .Dj.)
also ;lj.
[A thing] that overcomes one. (S.)
ij^..
,M A fabricator of coats of mail; (TA in
art. >j ;) i. q. ljj. (M and TA in art. J)
And A seer of leatler; (TA;) as also t`.
,~1;., an arabicized word, (.K,) from [the
(AA, IL, TA.)
Pere.] A., [i.e. "cold "] and ,.~, ["water"],
! .. : and t.$.a: see art. Jw.
(TA,) A subterraneanst,ructure,fir the summer:
(El-Ahmar, !:) or a narrow place into whiich
Strong: (S,M, V:) or bold, darinq,
kp.¢j
one enters: (Mqb:) [applied in the present day
brave, or eoutrageous: (M:) and qpick in his
to a celar, or subterranean vault, in rohich anyaffairs: (I>,:) or a man whogoes on,oradvances,
thing is put to be kept cool:] pl. 4 ?lp (Msb)
boldly; derived from y.Jl: (8b, TA:) [accord.
to Sb, therefore, this is its proper art.; but [or
accord. to the K, its proper art. is ;5, in which
l IApxople of. those who tempo~e the
F mentions it again: it is perfectly del., i. e., ,extravagant zealot of the [seot caUed] L;l
with tenween, for] the fern. is IWj. (.S,TA.) [q. v.], who expect El Mahdee' eoming forth
- Also A sword that penetrates the thing that fron thwe .,.
that is in Rei, wherefore they
it strikes. (L.)
bring a addled and bridled horse every Friday,
after the prayer [of the congr~ationsat noon],
,$La: seel .
sayinag, "O Imdm : in the name of God :" throee
timea. (TA.)
(., M,A,
M.,
.~(S.,M, A, L, M.b) and t

].

L) An instrument for perforating: (M, L,
Mqb:) and, (M,) or as some say, (Mqb,) an
He
m,, coered a hous
[Q. 1. >j, inf. n. a
intrument with whieh leather is ~ed; ($;) with an awning over its interor couwrt, u a pro; (M,L, M.b;) or ,.ZI; which is tection from the heat of the sun: so accord. to
syn. jj
(L;) as Golius, as on the authority of the KL: and the
[said to be] the amething as the 3c.;
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